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The route to Mkambathi from Durban 

  

 
Map taken from “Mkambati and the Wild Coast” (de Villiers and Costello, Wilderness Safaris, 2006) 
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Mkambathi Nature Reserve (6 250 hectares in extent) is part of the wonderful Wild Coast, and accessible by 2-wheel 
drive vehicles on most roads therein. Our appetites were whetted by the book “Mkambati and the Wild Coast” (de 
Villiers and Costello, Wilderness Safaris, 2006) which has information about the history, geology and biodiversity of 
the area. At the time of writing there were two cottages, one house and a lodge for accommodation (no campsites) 
near the Msikaba river mouth, although there are plans afoot to expand this to the Mkambathi River area. This latter 
area and around Msikaba Lodge there are numerous derelict rondavels, cottages and outbuildings that have been 
allowed to become dilapidated - a great pity, as tourism expansion is hampered by this lack of accommodation. We 
stayed in one of the stone cottages for 2 nights, and two in the Lodge (which can accommodate 12 people with shared 
kitchen and dining facilities): we found both to be well appointed and suitable for a much longer stay. 
 
The mainly flat reserve dominated by grassland is intersected by numerous watercourses and wetlands (including 
small patches of swamp forest), and a 4-night stay was not sufficient to explore each intriguing area fully. Highlights 
were the waterfalls on the Mkambathi River, the Vulture Colony Hike, Superbowl and Splits (yawning chasms parallel 
to the Superbowl).  
 

 
The view of the Msikaba estuary mouth, accessible through a tricky walk through the dune forest 

        
          Butsha River which flows into the Msikaba main beach                                            Apodytes abbottii, a Pondoland endemic tree 
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                                    One of the many “Splits”                                               Crossing a stream on the Vulture walk 
 

 
Gazing at the Cape Vulture Colony on the Msikaba River 

 

Motor access to the various localities is mainly by double-concrete tracks; there are areas that require 4x4 
vehicles (some require you to hire a guide from the office) and some tracks are for hiking only. Fishing is 
only allowed at Gwe-gwe, where there is also a lovely swimming beach. Booking for Mkambathi is via the 
East London office – details of which are found at the end of the report. 
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Lepidoptera seen around the Msikaba River, Mkambathi River, Superbowl and Vulture Colony hike (key: 
MS – Msikaba area; MK – Mkambati River area; SV – Superbowl/vulture colony hike). Full list in appendix. 

 
a. Hesperiidae 

                               
                                          Afrogegenes sp. (MS) 

b. Lycaenidae 

 
        Leptomyrina gorgias gorgias Lilac-based black-eye    Myrina silenus ficedula Common fig tree blue      Chrysoritis natalensis Natal opal (MK)  
                                                      (MK)                                                            (MK) 

 
                    Cupidopsis cissus cissus Meadow blue (MS)         Eicochrysops messapus mahallakoaena      Pseudonacaduba sichela sichela Dusky line blue (MK)         
                                                                                                           Cupreous ash blue (MS)   

  
                  Cruderia leroma Silver-spotted grey (MK)                 Zizeeria knysna knysna African grass blue (MK, MS)    Zizula hylax Tiny grass blue (MS, MK) 
 

                    

Leptotes sp. Common zebra blue (MS, MK, SV)          Aloeides aranda Yellow russet (SV) 
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c. Nymphalidae 

 
   Danaus chrysippus orientis African plain tiger (MS, MK)          Bicyclus safitza safitza                                                  Stygionympha wichgrafi grisea  
                                                                                                             Black-haired bush brown (MS, MK)                            Wichgraf's hillside brown (MS, MK) 
    

 

Cassionympha cassius Rainforest dull brown (SV)  Junonia oenone oenone Dark blue pansy (MK, MS)  Acraea natalica Black-based acraea (MK) 
 

  
    Pardopsis punctatissima Polka dot                                    Acraea nohara nohara Light red acraea male on left, female on right (MS, MK)    

                               (MS, MK, SV)              

 
  Catacroptera cloanthe cloanthe Pirate (MK)   Vanessa cardui Painted lady (MS, MK, SV)      Precis ceryne cerine Marsh commodore (MK) 
 

d. Pieridae 

 
Eurema brigitta brigitta Broad-bordered grass yellow (MS, MK, SV) 
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No Papilionidae were photographed, but Papilio demodocus demodocus (Citrus swallowtail), Papilio dardanus cenea 
(Mocker swallowtail) and Papilio nireus lyaeus (Narrow green-banded swallowtail) were observed. 
 

 
Enjoying the waterfalls on the Mkambati River 

 

 

 
Cephonodes hylas Oriental bee hawk moth nectaring on Syzigium flower (MK) 
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Appendix i: summary of Lepidoptera identified and entered in the ADU Virtual Museum at UCT 

 

  

The butterfly symbol indicates the areas that were visited.  

 

14 species are new ADU records for the locus (QDS, or quarter-degree square) investigated.  

 

LOCALITY

ADU 

Number Family Species Common Name Date

New ADU 

Records for 

QDS

Mkambathi NR, Eastern Cape 472101 HESPERIIDAE Afrogegenes sp. 2020/11/15 *

Msikaba River area, including "superbowl" 458870 LYCAENIDAE Aloeides aranda Yellow russet 2020/11/15 *

Locus 3129BD 463090 LYCAENIDAE Cupidopsis cissus cissus Meadow blue 2020/11/16

465010 LYCAENIDAE Eicochrysops messapus mahallakoaenaCupreous ash blue 2020/11/16

(-31.317059523882023 454330 LYCAENIDAE Leptomyrina gorgias gorgias Lilac-based black-eye 2020/11/16

29.967786312103264) 463950 LYCAENIDAE Leptotes sp. 2020/11/15 *

464605 LYCAENIDAE Zizeeria knysna knysna African grass blue 2020/11/17 *

464720 LYCAENIDAE Zizula hylax Tiny grass blue 2020/11/15 *

411820 NYMPHALIDAE Acraea natalica Black-based acraea 2020/11/16

411350 NYMPHALIDAE Acraea nohara nohara Light red acraea 2020/11/17

416120 NYMPHALIDAE Bicyclus safitza safitza Black-haired bush brown 2020/11/16

419750 NYMPHALIDAE Cassionympha cassius Rainforest dull brown 2020/11/16

409280 NYMPHALIDAE Danaus chrysippus orientis African plain tiger 2020/11/16

438340 NYMPHALIDAE Junonia oenone oenone Dark blue pansy 2020/11/17

414810 NYMPHALIDAE Pardopsis punctatissima Polka dot 2020/11/15

420160 NYMPHALIDAE Stygionympha wichgrafi grisea Wichgraf's hillside brown 2020/11/16

438050 NYMPHALIDAE Vanessa cardui Painted lady 2020/11/17 *

402930 PIERIDAE Eurema brigitta brigitta Broad-bordered grass yellow 2020/11/15

18 species

LOCALITY ADU Number Family Species Common Name Date

New ADU 

Records for 

QDS

Mkambathi NR, Eastern Cape 470470 HESPERIIDAE Eretis umbra umbra Small marbled elf 2020/11/14 *

Mkambathi River area 457210 LYCAENIDAE Chrysoritis natalensis Natal opal 2020/11/14 *

Locus 3130AC 456870 LYCAENIDAE Crudaria leroma Silver-spotted grey 2020/11/14 *

451070 LYCAENIDAE Myrina silenus ficedula Common fig tree blue 2020/11/14 *

463170 LYCAENIDAE Pseudonacaduba sichela sichela Dusky line blue 2020/11/14 *

(- 31.288877075585333, 464720 LYCAENIDAE Zizula hylax Tiny grass blue 2020/11/14

30.012213524250733) 411350 NYMPHALIDAE Acraea nohara nohara Light red acraea 2020/11/14

439440 NYMPHALIDAE Catacroptera cloanthe cloanthe Pirate 2020/11/14 *

414810 NYMPHALIDAE Pardopsis punctatissima Polka dot 2020/11/14

438840 NYMPHALIDAE Precis ceryne ceryne Marsh commodore 2020/11/14 *

420160 NYMPHALIDAE Stygionympha wichgrafi grisea Wichgraf's hillside brown 2020/11/14 *

438050 NYMPHALIDAE Vanessa cardui Painted lady 2020/11/14

402930 PIERIDAE Eurema brigitta brigitta Broad-bordered grass yellow 2020/11/14

13 species
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Appendix ii: photographs of unidentified diurnal moths seen at Mkambati NR 

 

 

 

 

 

 


